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CRANBERRYMARSHMALLOWCREAMS
2lb. fresh orfrozen cranberries, ground
2(120z.) can crushedpineapples,drained
1cup granulatedsugar
1bagminature marshmallows
2cupheavycream, whipped

Berks Co,
Society 1

The annual Christinas par-
ty of the Berks County of
Farm Women Society was
held at the Old State Barn,
Oley. Secret pals were
revealed and new names
givenout

Mix together cranberries, pineapples and sugar in a
largebowlFold marshmallows into whipped cream, fold
whippedcream mixture intocranberrymixture.

Chilluntilserving time.Yield: 10 cups.
Alta Z. Brnbacker, Mfllmont, P*.

A donation was given to
the Jeffrey Boch family and
plants and bruit baskets will
be distributedto community
residents.

CRANBERRYAPPLESAUCE
6 apples, cored and sliced
1cup cranberries
Ms Clip water
% cup granulatedsugar
Me teaspoon ground cinnamon
1tablespoon lemon juice

Mrs. Betty McLean of
Douglassvile entertained
members with a monologue
entitled, “TheHatLady.”

Combine apples, cranberries and water in saucepan;
bringtoaboil; and cover.

The next meeting will be
January 16 at the home of
Mrs. AgnesNoll, Oley, Pa.

Cook slowly until apples are tender, about 15 minutes.
Add remaining ingredients; cook until sugar dissolves.
Refrigerate over night. Berks Co,

Note: The cooked mixture can be put through a food
mill before addingthe remaining ingredients. Society 4

A lovely Christmas party
was held by the Berks
County Farm Women
Society 4 at thehome of Mrs.
Walter Burkepile, Powder
MillRoad, on December 2.

GREEN ANDRED GELATIN
2 packagesgreenorred gelatin
1 smallcanpineapple juice
Mi cup cold water
% cup sugar
% cuprich milk
2 eggs, separated
1teaspoon vanilla
1 cup whippedcream

Fourteen members en-
joyed an evening of
Christmas carols, gift ex-
change and old-time
Christmas stories.

Soak 1 package of gelatin in cold water, add sugar and
rich milk and egg yolks. Cook for one minute, stirring
constantly. Remove from heat andadd second package of
gelatinand vanilla.

Mrs. Evelyn Becker and
' Mrs. Mamie Hafer were

appointed to audit the books
ofSociety 4.

Set mixture in a cool place to chill until it begins to
thicken.

Beat egg whites, add whippedcream and mix well with
chilledmixture.

A work daywas held at the
home of Mrs. Verna Taylor,
Boyertown, on Wednesday,
December 15, at which time
favors were made for Meals
on Wheels and baskets of
cookies, etc. were made up
for area shut-ins.

Katie B. Zook, Age 9,Lititz, Pa.
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Cumberland County Farm
Women' Society 15 held its
annual Christmas party and
banquet at the Huntsdale

The January meeting will
be held on Wednesday, Jan.
2, 1980, at the home of Mrs.
Elsie Rothenberger, Powder
MillRoad, Boyertown, Pa.

Berks Co,

Society 9
The Berks County Farm

Women Society 9 met in the
home of Mrs. Winnie Hayik,
Weavertown. Mrs. Jean
Casner volunteered to bake
forBerks-Heim.

FireHall on December 8.
After the meal was over a

meeting was called to order
by president Janice Yorlets.
Christmas carols were led
byMartee Mentzer.

A poem read by Cindy
Whistler and devotions by
Grace Myers followed.
Martee Mentzer then had a

Mrs. Nancy Lehman will
make final arrangementsfor

' the group’sChristmas party.
Everyone agreed to buy

sheepskins for Berks-Heim
patients. Fifty dollars will be
used for Christmas gifts for
the Hamburg patients. Mrs.
Nancy Gross and Mrs.
Winnie Hayik will do the
shopping.

Mrs. Jewel Albright of
Birdsboro presented a
program on straw and spice
wreaths; some of the
members had an enjoyable
time making their own
wreaths.

t <

217 S. Railroad Ave.
(717)354-7064

Cumberland Co. StJkBBfySS
of the groupto participate in

OOCiety lo a game called “What will
- yourspousesay?”

The group sanga few more
Christmas carols when
Santa Claus appeared and
started handing outgifts.

Members revealed their
secret pals and new secret
pairwere picked for the next
year.

The January meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Clark Thrush.
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DETWEILER SILOS
Increase Your Present

SiloCapacity By
Extending Your Silo

Dollars per ton an extension costs
less than a new silo. We can ex-
tend most brands of concrete
stave silos.

Nmh Sios Mid Extandons
Tear Own ml febaU

Sit R^tfcs
Jammy Eqwymwrt
Write or Call.

RD#2 Box 267 D
Newville, PA 17241

PHONE
717-776-7533

or 717-776-3288

WHY YOU NEED to SPRAY ALFALFA?Organic farm-"5

ers don’t. OR VEGETABLES? Experienced organic
growers have little or no problem. WHYDOESCORNi
LODGE when organic don’t right beside it? If you had
to liveon chemicals you would get sick and lodge too.
Healthy people resist disease. Healthy plants resist
disease. Prove it. If others can, are you inferior? Our
new program is out qroducing at less cost after the
first year. Retro-chemicals are getting too high. The
more you use the more you have to use because they
kill the soil life. How will your sons survive? There is
much more to be said in future issues. In the
meantime ask for our new literature, on our full
program and order a load of good old soft rock
phosphate at only $BO per ton plus spreading. It
bonds to the soil, even in winter and doesn't leach or
dissepate. Is best spread now because it releases
slowly, but lasts for years. It puts much sugar
(energy) in crops for high feeding value and healthy
crops and healthy consumers. Only $9O per ton in
bags to mix in manure. It balances manure or
manured fields which have plenty potash. And our BX
soil bacteria draws the nitrogen out of the air, very
economically. In the 80’s you’ll wish you had con-
ditioned your soil for economy, and our new National
Ag Soil Treatment is terrific for changing soil
structure, from topsoil to subsoil, breaking hardpan,
letting the water down, draining waterlogged fields,
easier tillage, earlier germination, very economically.
Money back guarantee. Why? Because it is well
proven. We are not in the grab your check and run
business.

ORGANIC CENTER
New Holland, PA 17557
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